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' .Carrbf'fg Oin, fur bale.
fnil IKr. sull be tv.l t, on a rUt gfait ft.oirfli,
X on Tt.tttiA.0, iM l'k Jf Mat, M

the Ckirt IJmiM ir ftl..ln,rr,.. .(t..l - il a.

e ma sunn tiaAttvii.
' caxr.HTox.

' 7hi ommari!cstim on the sulj ct of Cnnven.

tion, from Randolph founty, shall fUnJ place in
uiiw u- - w ill atn an rn m wtour pacf text week. Mr. W'Wt 1 am hibn? to find that the

a pany.whote object w t!,8 et'Ulih-mea- t

of the Indtpcndcbt tf the hltnd.

Th rumour that the Marqult 1 Ff-et- tt

intendt thortlf to ret Kit this counUyi
hst occasioned the tuggtMioo that th
government, should lb? rccelvt infer-matb- n

of the fsrt, would tend out pub-I- U

ship to rectlvo him. Tlie edilort wf
the (Won Patriot re f?mrnen!, that th
todrpendrncf attouy hi dripatched for
this grateful purpose. AW. Jnttl,

tme riuil tg, '

(in klir W i..r.
friends of (.'ctiTtniioh tr daily increasing," An Officer" entirety misconceives both tltt

tetter and pirit of the 1w, relative to appoint.

J i .icsn cmtittr, Alj'irt , t' t I '.h luty
! i, J--. ',n ft. Car,. Km i4 Cr n, J jln Cr. n,
t f I : J '.nfrl, N, Crtilna, in t!.a 3iJ yrr of

. '
-

. .

lis lite left an aC. tionate tf, a little daiigh.
frr, reipauhle pints at4 a ljt einle of
rrUtiof.a and ajiaifitancrt, U lament hi earjy
death. In hit death, we have a full proof that
neither ofsltli, rtspectability, nor U. ot rigid
regard te the prartire of irtue, on shield us
front the shafts' of d.sth. ,lhe writer of Uie

preseni note wa favoyed with Intimtry with
the deceased for a mtmbcr K eanC and he is
happy to slate, that he Ulitvta the winU can.
Hot charge biro with any thing diwtputalle,- -.
None could have caJtulatrd on a long IYc of Ion.
of thd Wsc'fuliIctTltn'nitirVaf parent prnprle.
ty than he. Dut in tberuiditof htakrigi.t proa- -

tal that the pretnertt ol mendine; the
Cpnuiitiijon are brightrnins;. 1 know off goctrts in the tMli'la. I the firvt place, thtrt U

. &e power t'drgalad by tU Utrrr of the law.

"'- -, tweulkeyi, . i

tme old Carriage; end ,.
. fcuwlry tfccrsiA.il. 1 1 , . .,

to eht an twin nt ni'e tn by A. ?f. Jiiiv-p-.

det',1. ty tired of trust, tearfi jf iite 0tb May,
A. i . .

mm Milium in yvt ivn n inr eticin
section of M;rth ( srtilina, oposed to thU

, tbst gift n greater weight (a recommend.
ptAkurfj and I.tn induced tobciteve
that bttr Kastrrti brnhren fjln to feelprivate LuIivluJ r nI In the second place, the

AVaWerJ, n?3. " ' t7J' , jlmoU UvsrwLU usage will lU dJlerent regi.
xont noNoai,"tnrnts throughout the mw, dubn mort lift. ; "xr.w AS.4o irnt f.nt.

era), and mort in unison with the strict klru A duel wat founht in St. Louli.not Itrtj
tincet between Dr. AiaVV,f that place.

f f justice, thin tie sSsWl of (he Iiw could be ir?.3l M utdowo , anThaa left thit tol

to act In unison with tit. The
lovicr jilsl U jtilljccimpcL nif tKem
to second our iei. Under such pleat-in- r

pretpectt, we have nothing to fear

ff ' Common Sense. Hit feeble eflottt
ill tion sink Into ollivien j and ahould

thry be occasionally remembered, iiey
will only re mind, ut that there bat bcea

aou.xMirj vaswterrw'illtrained te imply. For these reasons, w think M. .nd Or. Uiuba .K.H -t-arV- iT. JTJZ)XZSZ
rpifRihrlt- - liti vrry rrrnty receirH

l)ty Good, Hardware,
, i Cutlery nnd DmKtri j

whl h, with tiie assortment be evpeett )o re
crive in a thort tune, will rnlil him to set! st

it inexpedient to give the communication of A day or twe afterward, another raeetinir"m officer place in the columns of the Wes. aa ... -. i -

100a puce aetween irm. r. iYrcor, tanters Carolinian.
note, are admonisM to prepare for theirtter
end, fur thfy knV not when ths aununooa nay
be put la their haol taanr Ifirts.

Auditor of Ue Suu, ajd Mr. CWv, in
in which the latter wat killed and the for

satisfactory pneea. llis pul.Tic are rtaiirctfull
Imited to call, and t famine (r thm lt,

, EUWAKU CUK83,mer bad Lis arm broke.'" 7cfr another tote in ythlch the fnendi on

an individual who hat published certain
tuff t?aimt the I'tSerty of mankind. I

should not attempt to use sober reason, te
refu't the argumrntt of thU riter, at

Mr, Crtwftrd have rest, a 1$ rtjtict,. lUtnoii IntrlHfrntrr,
Ejaculates the Editor of tht M.lton f.sjtette,

(or some friend for him,) at the conclusion oft the? are already over and over refuted.
Any prison wishing to know the Let. let BritUh Court f Chanceru. la i

psrsgTsph in that paper, r.atiry; Uit I)r, l(l(, debate in the House of Comment,him txmire the columns of the WesternV. Vance had been elected member of the

Ctivvtt&mU'htYiga
The Orppsiwtiiithing, tni Tin f late bntlnesf.

heret.Tire trsnsartfd by J, Cresa, sen. will in,
future be conducted by me," at the air'e plaee,

who favor me with their evunin; may de.
pro. I on having their work dooe with, neatness,
durability and despatch. .

' .

June 4th, Mr. Ms Aogrlo Taylor at.('arolinlin for the last twelve niontht.

..Look at this, too!
f ItllT. tuhscribett, living on the post rosd lead.
X ing from glslcnilla to Morvanton, three

miles from, and west oC the Msnd ford, rn tht
Catawba River, respectfully tnf.rm ihtir friehJi
and foes,lhst thry have established, which il
now in opperation, an

OIL MILL,
where 73 rents is paid for Oil sold at one
dollar per gallon. Seed msy be etehanged fur
oil, gallon per butleL These ho have beea in
tht habit of taking teed to market, would per.
baps do ibcmselvea a favor by taking the ul it

I herefore , to condescend now to meddle
Eighteenth Congress from the Morgan district.
In this Bute, by the casting votes of the Sbi-r-. irrtrd, that " not Icta than one third

with thit wiiterin argument, oultl c of the hnle property of the country
wat confined in the Court cl Chancr- -

in. Wetl wight they rejoice, indeed, if, like
true American patriot, the delighted to tee the EDnD. CRE88. 'toally be catiinp a tlur on the understand

iiKt ol men poeued of eommon ttme.
eats of our national council occupied by men From the vanity which the two piern
f talents, of virtue, and of correct and enligh

contains. The subscribers hesttate out to sv it
that I have he read, discover of the wn
ter, it miy be that he it one of the
men of the age ; but by tome cccidenf or

tened principles. But knowing their hesd-long-te-
al

for the advancement of their rmUcet

Citv Uotcl, Charleston, 8. Cj
PT"IR fubtrri'ii-- r hsv'mg removed from her
X late f.ublidiment, at the aign of the Buck,

at the comer of King and George etre-ta- , to a
more central psrt of the city, hcth for .town and
country business, being on fast-Ray- , and direct,
ly opoajte to both Fitisimont and Chisholm'i
W harvev and between the Market and Vendue)
Hanjfe, is now in readiness to aeeommodalai

would be a favor to tbera too.
WW. Ht'NSEIETt,

. P. HOKE.
linnln Ctunty, Spt. 3, 1K3. lw

oi her, he may have been plxre'd in the
tame pickle that certain Doctor waa,

ry." Uy returnt nude, it appeared
that not lest than thirty-thr- ee million
of money were ttanding in the name
of the Acecmntanj General. Within
hit own know ledfr; there were catci
34yeari in the C6urtt which might
have been tettled in ten, dayi.

1r)1lr'
FATT.TTtttlLT. PRKLS, X

Cotton, 12 to 13 ( flour, fine, $ . superfine, 5 a
lie at. US 90 1 whiskey. 3 a 40 . pea( Ji brandv.

mentioned by Peter Pindar : Estate of Archibald Frew.
THE Subscriber having adoinUtered e th

of Arch'd. Frew.Eao.drcM. rrntu n

patron, ire frar their rejoicings will assume
rather a dolorous sound, as they become better
acquainted with the Doctor's political creed.

We are not the political co.ifi.hmt of DA
Vance t but our eequatntanc with him, as a Oiaa
and as a politician, i sufficient to arrant us in
believing, that, so far as his agency or influence,
sua member of Congress, may go, they will ne.
rer be found to advance the pretensions of Mr.

I when we landed on the IIe of Mull,
I he inejfrimt got into the Doctor's skoll.M

f such he the fact. I most cheerfully

TRAVELLERS ad liOAKDRItl. the tenders
her warmest thanks to the public in reneraf. foeall those indebted to the estate, to tall and male

Settlement, those having claims' against the ca
tate, are requested to make their claims known
within the tune required by law, otherwise this

pitr and forgive him ; but would adtite
him, at a frirnrl to North Carolina, to lay 30 a 621 1 appln do. 4J to S ) t corn. 4J to J J i ba--

their former pstronage UA friendly support a
and In aoliciting a entimitnes) of their favours,
assures them, that every exertion shall be made,
and dut attention btatowed, to promote the)
comfort ami pbauufe of Travellers and Boarders.

con, 8 a 9 j i salt, lurks Island, 85 a 90, per 100by the stump of his pen, and devote hit uoucc wut oe pieaa 1.1 oar 01 innr recovery.
nlefits to a better purpose. If he should

misneis i molasses, 43 j sngar, mtisco aoo, 9 to 10 j
coflee, prime, green, 29 to 31 s'2d ami 3d quality, WILLIAM DAVIDSON, AJmr.

Sft. 1, 1823. 3t73
Crawford, nor any of the disorganising schemes i

hit adherents ITt tlnvinP to Dftlm itrwin ua in '

Her rooms are numerous, and being clean and
lanrM. km wll ft.t.rtti.if Ct. ..M.r.i4!ii. twrite a'tfin, I hope that he will do some

thnjr, to exalt the character of North Administrator' SiUe, -
nonrt ira, nvson, l vj flax-sre- d 75 j tallow,
8 a 9; heeawai, 30 a 32i rice, 3 to 4 per
lfAMbs. iron, f, Jto 3 53, pr. 100 lb , loWco kaf,
2 75 a 3 50 1 manufactured, 5 to 30 pr. cwt

y , m"? I""m"cu" Caroln,s,ndnottodrgrad8 it
Sfsfl All nliiiinfetp.1 am I

health, rening anon the wharvtjs, which pre,
sent a line view of ih harbour and aliipping- -,
Superadded are the advantages ef ease and retrrillK personal property of the late Arch'd.

J Frew, consisting of Htore GooU, House- -
hold ami Kitchen Furniture, three Negroes, tomeO tirement, which may be njoyed by travelling

families ia tpaciuu parlours. This situation,
Mandinr on one of the most elevated streets in

The Editor of the Richmond Enquirer la'ior aiER.ur pjticzs, jp 21.

Cotton, 9 to 12 ets. i Dour, new ner barrel.
From the New York Patriot

SIGNH OP THE 1IME8.
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, torn, Farpitng L'tensils,
and a number of other articles, will be offeredRlher under most egregious misinformation, or

. OA inexcusable obliquity of mind, otberir for ale, ia Charlotte, on Wednesday, the JrUlA to 7 ! old 4 to 51 Corn, buah, 3CI to CO eta.staunched at Hrookhaven, on Saturday
next, ant! will continue from daylie would not htTc said, without note or com last, ami.) the ac clam.tion of hundreds of M. 1 " uay s thUbrr

krv, gal. 40 to Orandy. 40 to45i to day until all
f itirens who had assembled on the occa ToLacio,JioA, Bee.w,,"lb. Wtow:!', tion, the Grsl vetselbuTlt aflhat place forl6 t6 7cts. Bacon, 9 to 12 da. ( La 7 to 10 eta! house ofthe

laent, in publishing the result of the Congres- -

the city, ia airy and salubrious, and attended,
with the benefit and convenience arising front
the important and extensive business at presrnt
transacted on the Bay, which till make it thej
interest of Country Merchants and Plant trs to
calL Ilet Bar will be constant) supplied with;
the chukeat I Kort, her table with the beat thaj
Market sffarda and her Sublet shall be attea.

the property u sold, both in
country, at the late dwelling

deceased.. auonal election in the Wilkes district, that I.cs
- Ihie attention; and the enitomtrr ercdlt. winHee, to tw 18 ts,r gaeging, ,13t0 33 CU.T...Williama --wsjorrty nf 1744 nr veaitr called by-h- er owner the

. Wotes tver Gen. toke. (Jiuil.vl..tt,. oe given oy me admimsth ATOR.
Hrpt. 1, 1823. 3t73

Iron, 3 to 6 Uk t Rait, buah 1 dol. Sugar, 7
to 12 dola , toffee, lb. 28 to M cts. Twine, lb. a,. has .. SSf.al mm.mm A arval . .

to wppoae rta the true measure of the popn- - jj crs. i molasses, u to yj. Plantation for Sale.
wvva twj tM.Juui ncMiy tnq nunrsH Hlrit J UW

Cellars are large and Convenient, and will be re -
served for tboae w ho may wish ta store their r

r r . fk r ...
Jafrty of Cm two gentlemen in that district .;iafl tht Baltimtrt .Marmnj. CArsntci...,
Cen. BtoVca woi mot a. caiulidate j and tin pea. J frw. vim. i w ..v. v. pwH.r .wi r ' m. nr niTl IfTfTIltriuTiKfiber efTert for iale',"a Vajuahie.

neighborhood ollleatie's': tnMLEXToXTniczsSfpt: i-- " pie of the tustnet knew it very well. It it true, Cotton, 8. Island, 20 to 33,'stained do. 12 toExtract of a Letter from a very reupcctable In. Fore A oonslderable portion of the land ia first
rate Catawba bottom. On this plantation therein Surry county, the place of Mr. Williams' res- - naonani ui aiitaouri.

" It is attl that analiempi will be made

- AtUVU Si UU.VVLU,
.fifwi X 1823.-- : - -J-t73

Boot ft Shocmakin Business.
THE stibscriber w ishes to laform hit friends.

idence and nativity, Gen. Stoles received 137 are extensive improvements. The price will be
low, and the terms of payment made eaay. Ap

ISi 8antee, 19 to 20 ( short staple, 10 to 14 1

Rice, prime, 3J i infrrio to good, 2j to 3J
Whiskey, (Penn.) 3J to 13 ots. N. E. Bum,
34 to 33 1 Apple Brandy, 33 to 33 eta. t Ttmac.
co, Kentucky, Georgia, FavettcviJle, &c. 21 to

otesi but it is equally true tliat, perhaps, not to poll Mr. Adams in thit Sti.te, which
ply to the subscriber, at BeauVs Ford, for fur.one of those who voted for him believed him a cannot succeed. It it now contended bv
Lber Information,

ALFERD M. BURTON.candidate. the friends of Mr. Clay, that he hat a 4; Beeswax, 31 to 32 cents i Tallow, 8 to 9)
JVboentinfanncdthe Mtorof.JJue tqiurc4 g

2, 6 to 7Ji Mackarcl, No. 2, 4j; No. 3, 3J(if he were so informed) that Gen. Stokes was l,oun " t he jfrsf choice of many, and the

MJC( UI.I fia fx 1 1 iv.
ved from hit residence iq the country, to thai
tow nof Concord, where he it wel) prepared tp)
lirry Oil tfieTJosnJETioeniallngbusineas ot
a large scale. He hat good leather, and em-
ploys good workmen, and w ill therefore be en-
abled to do hit work In the beet style, and on
the most reasonable terms..: All who want rood -v .1...... .u 1 j ..11 j . ... 1 .

Stray Horse.
rival candidate of Mr. MilhW, must have '"nn "01 oi an everwneiming ma

BROKE loose from the subscriber, on the 4th
on the main road from Rockford to

been actuated from no other than drivelling l0"1?
malicious motives. His object was. undoibted

itacon, o io y cs. t iisms, a toys to 1U;
Bagging, Dundee U lovemesa, (42 inch) 32 to
33 eta. j Cogniac Brandy, 1 13 to 1 23 per gal. i
Holland Gin, 100 to 110 eta. per gallon t Iron.
Russil & Swedes, 4 to 4 100 lbs. Fj.glish 31 ,
Salt, Liverpool coarse, 53 cts. per bushel j
Turks Island, 60 1 Sugar. Havana White. 11

llitntsville. Surry County, sa miles from Rock.
ford, a smaU bav Ihr with mane soschML awtteh wui uvirc, mrv in.ucu iuvbii ana iry UlS SIMip,

I'll irtrrih' ti.a .1m am L.mJ C ... .TTASTttSOTOJI C1TT ACO- - 20.
The fooa'vi of Comniistionert fordeci- -

--Jy, to wound thGenealJt feeBngs, and raise a
auspicion abroad that be had lost the confidence

tail, and one of bis hind shoes off he was taken
sick at ttie place from whence he escaped, andrling on the case of chiiint arising underof hit fellow-cjtijen-

s. But Gen. Stokes can by rolling on the ground, the skin waa rubbedto 13 ; Brown, 8J to 8 j i Muaoovwdo, 7 to 91 1 &t.
Croix (prime) 10 j N. Orlcsns, prime, 9 tp
9 1 1 Inferior, 7 to 8 1 Refined Loaf Sugar, 16 to

never be injured by such pitiful ebulitions of
the-1s- t artiile of the Treaty of Ghent,

and oreanijed itself, at ita rooms
off in a number of placet, more particularly on

Urge quantity of sole and upper leather, w hich
he w ill dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

He wishes to employ teven or eight Journey-
men shoemakers i to good workmen, and steady .

men, he will give good wages,' and steady cms;
pity. . . j .

ASA THOUrtiO.V.
Canesrd, JV. C. Sebt. 182X 69

on the Capitol Hill, on Monday last. -
nis nips, a reasonable reward will be given to
any person w ho will deliver him to William Zac
kery, of Surry county, or Teter CUngman, of

dit i.otiee, oest green, 23; Interior to good,
22 to 24 1 Hyson Tea, 93 to 103 eta. per lb. t
Rum, Jam. 87 cts. ; West India, 65 1 Melassea,

I he Board it composed, on the part of

nvy j hit character and hit services have gain-- d

him a name and a atanding, in the estimation
of hisfellow-chhen- i, which place him beyond
the reach of hcflow.raoutbed demagogues, and
parsimonious malgnanu.

the United States, T Mr. ( he? es, Com
missioner, and Mr. SKAWf il, Arbitrator;

riuntsvuie, surry county, or give information to
that 1 get t!m afahv

. HENRY ALXXM0NG.
Sah$btrv, Spt. 13, 1823. 71

t" I.J 4 to M cta. Black Pepper, 20 to 21 1

Pimento, 28 a 30.
"N.'Caronna Bnl BillsTJ a 6 per cent. dis. i

" Ran ftflv. )r Rfnlpn. .o the part of Great Britain, of Mr." Jack!
"' i a as. j , mwj ,

T)tROlthesubacrihr.onth1rf.r m,,t.M .Georgia do. 3 a 6.to. i omniiMioner, ana Mr. lu' 1 avuh , . .- w aa.....W .Bank Stock, on CreditA uurjtor.The following. article ia taken from th e Bu fl.
lo (New York) Patriot, tshose Editor, in times
fone by, waa disposed to advocate Mr. Craw- -

Mr. Jamks BakeRi the acting Consu
jl icuow namca iuul, su or 24 years or ajf, $

remarkable sinv
nose, rathef

a purple colour, hit clothing not recollected,

feet, 4 or S inches a
I?IKTV.8IX Sharea

to the eitate of Daniel
Bank

Crest gular
of lUl ffiTL0,of b,.Oeneral of Great Britain, wat chosen Se

cretary to the Board, and Mr. Charles sen'r. deceased, wdl be sold, at Public Sale, on
a credit of six months, on Tuesday, lAe 7lA
October next. Bonds, with two approved secu.
rities, will be required.

ANtT, of Raleigh, North Carolina, wat
chosen Clerk,

ford's pretensiqnt; who has most obsequiously
responded to whatever political doctrines the
Rational Advocate, or the other tool j of Mr.
Crawford in the State of New York, Messrs.
Roger Skinner, M. Van Beuren, k Co. might

ne nas oeen id uie jau oi Aaiisoury. , . .
I will give a reward of 10 dollars, to any per-

son who will deliver the said negro to irte, or se-
cure him in jail so I may get himi or 23 dollars If
stolen, on delivery of him and the thief. If he,
has a free pass, I will give a reward of 5Q rs,

for the delivery ofhim and the person wha , .

Mr. Hat, it will be recollected, it the JIISHI A tiAY, 7 p .
ED WD. CRESS, j"r. .

Saliibury, Sept. Ut, 1823. , " 6t74 (

Agent appointed to arrange the claims
MARRIED-,-

In Dawdson county, on the 4th Jnst. by James
ay were orthodox. But, like-m- ot other pa- - The italeigh Slav Raleigh Register,: andOn --Tuewlay, after transacting all the gave w turn, up. us pemr satufactofav aww

ieikihaih is thewrson;-- 1 ntnrhtsed laid e:aTrICTMJC JUSCrTCTa WIU DUUUaUl ilC
1 a a .Jbttsintrss hkh;could irthinlm be attedWyuk 'A &or chimea ia .with the aeptimenU of u fjn jctTCiTt Tuj f7t MkK, 4oa lorwmrxi tneir Mt riw-1..;- . mT,.. .rn u: i

uponi tbe.Board adjourned tw meet rrrr A. I . . M .kT. ' IT-- ' f. . B I 7f .......LuuMI...'.).I.I.IIUM11. HI IIU. "
, j. p i

ftaiow-aine- c he was first ad--AlrV-- n rvnlion cwntyy on tjhf J'tfijntstbj'
fnd tide.7- - - - Mo Tfin rr"WVTTv erro HttT mt ' hat beeTrconfined tirPa vette vilTe Tail.-- '

on i no yiii .ca y. oi sjcioomei,--"'- -

Vfi tttid erstand that no decision onlh James Low, Lsq. Mr. Peter JtickurJ, s Su
V I iHE 'siibscriber la now feeeivlng "a large ataverage VilUeTolJe'alTowed for" each slave

hat been made ; and that, of course, the

- "Amont the fire xanrlidatet irow be;
fore the public for, the office of President
of the United States, there it certainly

again ran away, or waa mvt lgled away, from me,
on the 1st day of thit month. If it can be madeX. sortment 01 HKI UUUUS, UAKU.WARE,In Buncombe county, on the Sd inst by the ri i i i i wv iiiiursnrKa a rm vT..udefinitive list sf claims hat not .. r, f n ... . ... I tOLtDPCr.inat tnr said fellow u UarU.im.l tt- -v. air. yravan, aen. j

V

mup wumn, o miss yotr ana PhuiaeTJuiiaTleTecled oyTiiniscIf wit
M. Lemi, ' "". and the best terms.l

diversity oreharacter and talent, submitted to the Board-Jcrnc- er. fiicnded by any person, 1 will give glOO reward- -

ri- -l h A'lat nvmu Arili. n . .V. I. . . . . ,Sophia care, bought on Being snx-io- us

to secure a continuance of his present res--1
nu variout grounds ot preference i and In Iredell county, on ThjirsJry, the 4th inst.yet such is our confidence in the moral From the National Intelligencer, 23d intt,

.v. viuwyownwuooeinenusnini.'
.

:. ..." SAMUEL GUY.
"

Vrrdrff Csimry, Sept.3t 18:3. ... 7Q

" State of North-Carolin- a,
'

by .the Rev, Daniel Gould, Mr,. Squier Lvmry

to Misa Jane Locke, daughter of. Mr. James

pecxaDie custom, ce iias come to a determina-
tion to offer his extensive stock of Goods in

at prices which, in hit opinion, will be
found aa low as the price of those whe-advertl-se

Several of our papers, on the authority
of a French paper, have stated that our Locke. .

"teliinr off at cost." His customers and the I DATIOSOM COOKfrT.Minister in Spam had followed the exam In Stokes county, en the 2Tth ult. Mr. Alfred,
pubhc generally, are invited to call, examine. I eTIOURT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. J..T

and political integrity of each, that we
should apprehend no ery disastrous con-
sequences, to l,he, republic from the elec-
tion of either of them. -

"Of, Mf ,CmAwromi),';who8t claims
, VTJf ? pree4 upon the people of this

.r. ! tf Iith more znl thm those f nfother candidate we are fay from enteMain- -

ple of other Ministers there and Temain- -
land judged 4hemselvet, J Twmr M23 r lexntler'tity dimvw -Marth,o Misa Cecelia Clott, daughter of Major

John Close, all of that county. -ed aTSev! juiixv MUKrtli, I nuiiam inompsonsna Kve nit Wire: Judicial ' '

JRowaoimtyJC;Jttf.l'2X --Jr6&; ltUacbnt,We4onlnd.-- l -the go?ernmentMv0iz;c;lh!? ill tnw- -
. t . ... - ,. i j & j i OBj.TMitdaeyfthiagrtha;' jtttSepUby John

nley, Esq. Mr, Jamet B. Gtrdo,' ot Jones tausiaaion oi tue courtthat William Thump- - -laKe. , .iir. iVELsON nta not arnveo m
wn.litbAcJtjpfow last accounts! and N't'wiYasViowss son, one oi tne attendant in this case, is not annR n unUvorablo ertinion- - He ittoQ ofioehmost.fecwhl

au toflst arid desem Jt trtm ins correspondent in Toilaaelphijt th? 1 ww r"r ir.aue wuie esirrn aron-late- st

fashiona from the ceJcbrated thop of liobb I nitn k three weeks, that the dofetxlant Willi irtjpromptly fcllowed the government to Of- -
ii n vi i teasv ttvwrrenner, vf mat city, ii now ready to do I '""vf --ir'vi7 m nr vu

diz, at which place he was on the 20th of the countyall kjmU of work belonging to the Tailorina- - bu-- 1 !la uanet fteaalons to be held for. . . 1 . - .. t A. Ink. .... 1. . . r ....
siness. tie n.edpp, inmu-it- . th,t oil ti,hu k. ''iu""M oi up '.uwn oi.Lei nn m. on thra

confidence of tho reiubHcan party and
we-hav- e no doubt, would administer the
otrernmint with ability.' '. It hat, howe-r- ,

become evident to us, hat he cannot
t the favorit of this sta,te. The

auspices under

may favor him wjuh theifccustom, sliall havtJ their 1 foortb tovtifcy of October next, and replevy the
June. Ja tljis course he undoubtedly act-

ed in tiniton with t,be feelings of the peo-

ple of theJJnited States. wora uone in ttie oesistvie ot tne Jushionsol the ii""!"-";"-"- . vi r uirsu in me cause, otn.
day, and on reatonabJe terms, TraveUert, and I frw,,e tne P'Rnt, ' he heard ex parte, and
uiucrs, wiiw wtsu garments maue on tnort notice,'! MV,V

i Attest, . DAVID MOCK. C. C:f.oisn tie was oreught forward, were emt-- l .
, ,

, savamxab, AusntT 30
Price dr. gl 23. . . - t73

can be accommodated with a whole suit, on a
notice of two days. Orders from a "distance
punctually attended to. .

r; TiroMAS r; canon.
J , . DIED, Ji
A. thor. time s'nee Inthe State of Ohio,

n wy, calculated to give him popularity From ovanoi-Ca- pt. Mafiit, of the Me-U- fi

.the republicans of New York and chaoic,' arrived yesterday. Informs us,
yet his tjamer with all the; influence ajld that po recent (iradei ha been heard whither he had gone on businetf:, the Hon. i. for aaie St Una OHiecy


